
Population of South Kitsap School
District, Washington (Unified School
District)

Map of Population by County Subdivision in
South Kitsap School District
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https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/county-subdivision/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/county-subdivision/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/county-subdivision/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/county-subdivision/population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/county-subdivision/population


Map of Population by Tract in South Kitsap
School District

OpenStreetMap
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https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Bremerton/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/King-County/Vashon-Island/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Mason-County/Union-Grapeview/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Mason-County/Belfair-Tahuya/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Pierce-County/Key-Peninsula-Anderson-Island/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Pierce-County/Gig-Harbor-Peninsula/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/King-County/Seattle/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Bainbridge-Island/Population
http://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/tract/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/tract/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/tract/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/tract/population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/tract/population


Map of Population by Block Group in South
Kitsap School District

OpenStreetMap

#5Population Density Population by Block Group

Population per square mile of land (excluding water areas):
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https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091000/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092704/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Mason-County/960300/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092600/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080500/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091400/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092000/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080101/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Pierce-County/072505/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092100/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092400/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080200/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092500/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080800/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Pierce-County/072504/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091800/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/King-County/027702/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091301/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092901/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092801/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/King-County/009701/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Pierce-County/072503/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080102/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/081000/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Mason-County/960400/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Pierce-County/072506/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/081100/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091900/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Pierce-County/072601/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092701/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/081200/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092200/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/091302/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/081400/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092300/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/King-County/027701/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092802/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092803/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/092902/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080700/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080300/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080900/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/tract/Washington/Kitsap-County/080400/Population
http://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/block-group/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/block-group/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/block-group/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/block-group/population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#data-map/block-group/population


Population by Place in South Kitsap School
District

There are 10 places that are fully or partially contained within South Kitsap School District (8 fully and 2

partially). This section compares all 10 of those to each other.

OpenStreetMap

#7Total Population by Place

Scope: population of selected places in South Kitsap School District
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https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092200-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092200-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080400-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091000-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091800-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081100-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027701-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092500-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027701-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080101-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080102-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080900-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092801-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960300-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092802-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092100-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092802-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/009701-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080200-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092803-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091400-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092701-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027702-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092500-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081000-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080200-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091000-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092801-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092901-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072601-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092200-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081200-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092400-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092400-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960400-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092901-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092600-5/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072506-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092802-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092704-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600-5/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080500-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092803-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092902-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092300-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080500-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/009701-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092200-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091302-5/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027702-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091000-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092500-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960400-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081000-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080300-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092600-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092300-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081400-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027701-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080700-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092400-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092000-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072601-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091400-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092100-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092901-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092704-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080800-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072503-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080900-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080700-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092000-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092901-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072505-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092902-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080400-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080102-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/009701-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080101-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960300-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091301-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091800-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092701-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960400-5/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091900-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/091301-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081100-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080300-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092300-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027701-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027701-5/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080400-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080102-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092400-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092000-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Mason-County/960400-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080800-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080900-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092902-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092100-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081000-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080600-4/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Pierce-County/072504-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092600-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092600-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080900-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/080700-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/081200-2/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092701-1/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/King-County/027702-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092500-3/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/block-group/Washington/Kitsap-County/092801-2/Population
http://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#figure/place/total-population


Population by County Subdivision in South
Kitsap School District

There are 2 county subdivisions that are fully or partially contained within South Kitsap School District (0

fully and 2 partially). This section compares all 2 of those to each other.
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#8Population Density by Place

People per square mile (excluding waters).

Scope: population of selected places in South Kitsap School District
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https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Bremerton/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Parkwood/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/East-Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Manchester/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Bethel/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Navy-Yard-City/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Southworth/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Burley/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Gorst/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#figure/place/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Navy-Yard-City/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/East-Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Parkwood/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Manchester/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Bremerton/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Bethel/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Gorst/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Southworth/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/place/Washington/Burley/Population


Population by Unified School District in
Washington

There are 295 unified school districts in Washington. This section compares South Kitsap School District

to the 50 most populous unified school districts in Washington. The least populous of the compared

unified school districts has a population of 38,419.

#9Total Population by County Subdivision

Scope: population of selected county subdivisions in South Kitsap

School District

# rank of county subdivision out of 2 by population
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People per square mile (excluding waters).

Scope: population of selected county subdivisions in South Kitsap
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#11Total Population by Unified School District

Scope: population of South Kitsap School District and selected

other unified school districts in Washington
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https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#figure/county-subdivision/total-population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Bremerton/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#figure/county-subdivision/population-density
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Bremerton/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/county-subdivision/Washington/Kitsap-County/Port-Orchard/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population#figure/unified-school-district-in-washington/total-population


# rank of unified school district out of 50 by population
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https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Seattle-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Spokane-Public-Schools/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Tacoma-Public-Schools/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Lake-Washington-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Kent-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Edmonds-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Vancouver-Public-Schools/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Evergreen-School-District-(Clark)/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Everett-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Federal-Way-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Northshore-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Bellevue-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Highline-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Puyallup-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Renton-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Issaquah-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Bethel-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Bellingham-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/North-Thurston-Public-Schools/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Mukilteo-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Kennewick-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Auburn-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Clover-Park-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Central-Valley-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Yakima-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Pasco-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Marysville-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Central-Kitsap-School-District/Population
https://statisticalatlas.com/school-district/Washington/Battle-Ground-School-District/Population
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People per square mile (excluding waters).

Scope: population of South Kitsap School District and selected

other unified school districts in Washington

# rank of unified school district out of 50 by population density
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Definitions

This page reports on the population distribution in South Kitsap School District, both in terms of raw head

counts, and in terms of population density per square mile.

• Population: count of all residents of the given entity at the time of the survey, excluding visitors

• Population Density: population divided by the total land area of the entity (i.e., excluding water

areas contained in the entity)

For additional information about the data presented on this site, including our sources, please see the

About Page (/about#data).

More Topics to Explore

Demographics

Population (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Population)

Age and Sex (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Age-and-Sex)

Race and Ethnicity (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Race-and-Ethnicity)

Household Types (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Household-Types)

Marital Status (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Marital-Status)

National Origin (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/National-Origin)

Ancestry (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Ancestry)

Languages (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Languages)

Income

Household Income (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Household-Income)
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More Maps to Explore

Employment Status (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Employment-Status)

Food Stamps (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Food-Stamps)

Occupations (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Occupations)

Industries (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Industries)

Sectors (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Sectors)

Education

Educational Attainment (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/Educational-

Attainment)

School Enrollment (/school-district/Washington/South-Kitsap-School-District/School-Enrollment)

Cities ZIP Codes State House Districts State Senate Districts Tracts

Block Groups
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State:

Washington (/state/Washington/Overview)

County:

Kitsap (/county/Washington/Kitsap-County/Overview)

Metro Area:

Bremerton Area (/metro-area/Washington/Bremerton/Overview)

Cities:

Bremerton (/place/Washington/Bremerton/Overview), Port Orchard (/place/Washington/Port-Orchard

/Overview)

Unincorporated Places:

Bethel (/place/Washington/Bethel/Overview), Burley (/place/Washington/Burley/Overview), East Port

Orchard (/place/Washington/East-Port-Orchard/Overview), Gorst (/place/Washington/Gorst/Overview),

Manchester (/place/Washington/Manchester/Overview), Navy Yard City (/place/Washington/Navy-Yard-

City/Overview), Parkwood (/place/Washington/Parkwood/Overview), Southworth (/place/Washington

/Southworth/Overview)
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ZIP Codes:

98110 (/zip/98110/Overview), 98312 (/zip/98312/Overview), 98314 (/zip/98314/Overview), 98329

(/zip/98329/Overview), 98337 (/zip/98337/Overview), 98353 (/zip/98353/Overview), 98359 (/zip/98359

/Overview), 98366 (/zip/98366/Overview), 98367 (/zip/98367/Overview), 98528 (/zip/98528/Overview)

Congressional District:

WA-6 (/congressional-district/Washington/Congressional-District-6/Overview)

State Senate Districts:

WA-26 (/state-upper-legislative-district/Washington/State-Senate-District-26/Overview), WA-35 (/state-

upper-legislative-district/Washington/State-Senate-District-35/Overview)

State House Districts:

WA-26 (/state-lower-legislative-district/Washington/State-House-District-26/Overview), WA-35 (/state-

lower-legislative-district/Washington/State-House-District-35/Overview)

Neighboring Unified School Districts:

Bainbridge Island (/school-district/Washington/Bainbridge-Island-School-District/Overview), Bremerton

(/school-district/Washington/Bremerton-School-District/Overview), Central Kitsap (/school-district

/Washington/Central-Kitsap-School-District/Overview), North Mason (/school-district/Washington/North-

Mason-School-District/Overview), Peninsula (/school-district/Washington/Peninsula-School-District

/Overview), Seattle (/school-district/Washington/Seattle-School-District/Overview), Vashon Island

(/school-district/Washington/Vashon-Island-School-District/Overview)

Nearby Unified School Districts:

Federal Way (/school-district/Washington/Federal-Way-School-District/Overview), Fife (/school-district

/Washington/Fife-Public-Schools/Overview), Grapeview (/school-district/Washington/Grapeview-School-

District/Overview), Highline (/school-district/Washington/Highline-School-District/Overview), Mercer

Island (/school-district/Washington/Mercer-Island-School-District/Overview), Pioneer (/school-district

/Washington/Pioneer-School-District/Overview), Renton (/school-district/Washington/Renton-School-

District/Overview), Tacoma (/school-district/Washington/Tacoma-Public-Schools/Overview), Tukwila

(/school-district/Washington/Tukwila-School-District/Overview), University Place (/school-district

/Washington/University-Place-School-District/Overview)
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